
Presents In the mot elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOF

op tub
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the luininn
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIUER ARD BOWELS.

Ills thernostoxcelltntremedyknown to

CLEiNSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one Is llihous or Constipated
so THAT-PU- RE.

REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH nntl STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOQIST FOB

MANUFAOTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

UOUMILLE. KV NEW YORK. N. t.
GOLD MEDAL, PAHI3, 1878.

W. Baker & Go.'s

JlP
Oocoa

from which tho excess of
oil has keen removed, Is

Absolutely JPure
audit in Soluble.

No Chemicals
aro used in its preparation. It ha3
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is thcreforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It Is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

Nearly every pattern of 5a HorsS
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-in- p

it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that . Horse Blankets
arc copied is strong evidence
that tbt-- are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Bar? i Five Mile
Gcss
Electric
Extra Test

I Baker

ARE THE STRONGEST.
100 6A STYLES

at prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask foi
the 5a Book. You can Ret it without charge.

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

Bank Counters, Tylor System, Port
able, Uncqualcd In Stylos,

Cost nntl Finish.
ISO Ttg Ca(slo-u- B of Counli'rs, 1K.U cle., ltlustrttcil u

Colon. Rook., tn 1'o.i.ifm 15Cfnth
Also lyier-e iioy"

Oluco lletka Olid Typc-s-rlt- er

C'alilneta, SSOO
Wlylts. Ilest and Cheep-e- t

n lnnti wuh great
reduction In in ices.

I&u rat csuluuo Free,
ro.lagt IS cla. roll liar, ot
ll.hU, lhalr., Taulra, Hook
fair., Cabloela, lsal lllaak
fallnal., tic, alwajala aloek.hl., I.I work m.ila Is urd.r.

TXlKll UESICCO.tlSt.r.ouU, Mo.U.H.A.

TNNYROYAL PJLLS
li F, k . ftllt IZ

jmotiii ff iii J i Im il slid lliu tmoVfi)ho itltitiia . TaLW
VVina thr. Jtefte u Luihf V
Wirt !,.., r i f ,1 I, tlmonl.U mnA

vs. "lrllt-- fnp f tl .',ll' bt KtarJ
Jill l. l,uwn i " '.'ii-- flam ivptr.

I.UIIIaII"ri;lI haUl.'ka.A t
""'ladk iv

Hiieclno weour
and luiuch Valuable lntorraatlon FltKK. Addrfaa

CHASED HER LOVER

1 Brooklyn Socio! y Girl Who

Wiinti'd Reparation.

ARRESTED AS A BLACKMAILER.

Tho Young Man's Parents Stop at Noth

ing to Oomprotnlss the Cm

Mis Ilo flullio, llelrnyoil Ily nn Ohlu
Hunker's Him, Follows Him, llcllevlng
He Woultl Mnho (loml llli 'roinls n(

Jliirrla.ro When TuM or llor Presence
lt Left tho Town and Is Thought tn
llnvo done to Kurope.

Dattox, O., Nov. 18. E4 S. Crano,
whoso fathor Is president ot the Troy
National B.mk, Is n fugitive, and a de
termined woman whom he has wronged
Is on his track. Crane Is a handsome
young man and has moved In tho very
swell set here. Soma time ago his father
sent him to Wllllston Seminary, n,

Mass., to prepare him for
Harvard or Yale.

While there he visttod his uncle In
Brooklyn, N. Y., and during the visit
met Miss Mary DeGnrno, who ltved near
by. When Crano had completed his
studies his uncle made him secretary of
the Cleveland Baking Powder Company,
of which ho was president. Crane fre-
quently called upon Miss Do Garno, and
their friendship ripened into love, on
bur part, at all events. Iu tho course of
time Crane proposed marriage and was
accepted, and then, so it Is alleged, de-
ceived bar.

Shortly afterward he resigned tho sec-
retaryship nnd camo to Ohio to prepare
for his wedding, so he said. Ho went to
Troy and there consulted his relations.
They advised htm not to marry the girl.
He continued to writo to Miss Do Garno,
telling liar ho intended to make his word
good and still loved hor. She became
suspicious at last and came hero. She
called upon a frieud of hora who was a
relative of Crane's, and asked it ho was
in town. Crano who 11 ho hoard of it
made n bee lino for tho depot and loft
for Indianapolis and the West.

The girl had disobeyed her attorneys
in hor anxiety to boo her lover. They
had Instructed hor to swear out a war-
rant for his arrest before she made her
presence known.

Next day sho swore out tho warrant,
but It was too late. The rich relattves
of Crane, It Is said, offered to compro-
mise the suit with Miss Do Garno for
any sum she would name. She refused
the offer, however, and had detectives
sent out in all directions to look for her
recreant lover.

Then, it is nlloged, influences woro
brought to boar to have Miss De Garno
arrestod as nn adventuress or a black-
mailer. She was taken to Police Hoad-quarter- s,

examined nnd released. She
says she does not wish to live with
Crane, but wants a legal father for her
unborn child.

Crane was last heard of making ar-
rangements to sail for Europs. Miss Da
Qaruo's fathor is in Europe and will
meet Crane when ho lands, it he goes.
Tho girl's parents and attorneys Bay
they will hunt Crane down if it takos a
lifetime,

Nally Killed by lnliuiuuu Treatment.
Dublin, Nov. 18. The death ot P. W.

Nally, the noted Irish Nationalist, who
died Moudny week in Moutjoy prison,
and whoso remains hnvo just been in-

terred In Glasuevln cemotery, near this
city, will undoubtedly prove one ot tho
sensational foaturos of tho buttle to be
fought in Parliament, immediately after
tho reassembling of the Houses. For
onco it is expected that the sympathies
of even some of tho raoro rabid Tories
will bo enlisted In tho approaching in-

quiry, for it is claimed that Nally's
death was directly due to most hard and
Infamous treatment received at the
hands ot tho keepers of tho Mill bank
prison, London, where Nally was de-

tained previous to beiu$ Jruusforred to
Jloutjoy prison.

Datqaet of N. Y. Commerce nf Chamber
New Yoiik.Nov. 18. Tho 123d nnnual

dinner ot the New York Chamber of Com-
merce, was hold at Delmonlco'a last
evening. Among the speakers were:
Secretary of the Treasury Fostor, Hon.
Carl Schurz, Bishop Potter, Hev. Chas.
A. Briggs, Hon. Chauncoy M. Depew,
Hon. Frank Hiscock, Captain Henry
Erben, U. S. N., and Hon. Thomas H.
Carter.

No Further Charges Made.
New Yoiik, Nov. 18. Tho racetlug of

tho Immigration Commission yesterday
was hold behind closed doors. Al-
though Commissioner Schultles was
present, ho mado no mention ot the
serious charges against tho Sorvia's
steerngo passengers to whiclt he called
Col. Wobnr's attention on the arrival
of that vessel.

Mnyor Chapln for Spenkor,
Ebooklt.v, Nov. 18. Anoflfort is be

ing made by somo of the more enthusi-
astic friends nf Mayor Chapln, of Brook-
lyn, C'ongressmnn-elec- t from tho Second
district, to boom him for Spanker of the
House. It Is thought that tho fKjht

Congressmen Mills, Crisp and the
other nspirauts will bo so hot that
Chapln may bo selected as a compromise
candidate.

Colonel Smith's Trial llncun.
Philadelphia, Nov. 18, The exam-

ination of wltnosses ill the court martial
of Col. William B. Smith ot tho Third
Hogimout, National Guard of Pennsyl-vanl-

began yesterday. Tho charge is
the misappropriation of money belong-
ing to the reirlmont. Mr. Smith Is nil

of Philadelphia. The trial
will probably last sovorul days.

NEW JERSEY JOTTINGS.

The lumber yard and planing mill of
John Kendall In NowarK were destroy
ed by flro yosterdny. Loss $50,000,

William Barenstlc.ker, a Trenton bar
ber, has been arrested for bigamy. Tho
police say he has six wlvos iu dlfforout
cities.

A petition is being circulated for tho
pardon of Hamilton Turner,
ot Atlantto City, sentenced to six months
for rorglng his fathor name.

Mrs. Phcobe Durand of Irvlngton, has
Inst celebrated her 100th birthday. All
her chlldrtn nro living, and she has
eight grandchildren and ulna great grand
children.

flighest of all in Leavening Power.

A GREAT MAGAZINE.

Tho Century's Programme 1892
A New "Life-- of Columbus."

That great American perio Ileal, The Cen-

tury, Is going U outdo Its own unrivaled re-

cord In Its programme for 1892, and as many
of Its new toitures begin with tho November
number, new renders should commence with
thntlssui. In this number nre the opening
chapters ol 'NaulahkS,";a novel by Kudynrd
Xlpllng, the author of ''I'laln Tales from the
Hills," written In coll iboratlon Willi an
A merlcnn writer, Wolcott ISalestler, It Is the
sto'T of a young man nnd a young woman
from a ''boomlug" Colorado town, win go to
India, he In Harchof a wonderlnl Joweled
necklace, called "tho Nnulahka" (from which
the story takes Its name), nnd sho ns a physl.
clan to women. The novel describes Ih-I- r

remarkable adventuies at the court or an
Indian muhnrajah. llosldes this, The Century
will print three other novels during tho year,
and a great number o( short stories by the
best Amerloan story writers.

The n humorist Edgar W. Nyo
( "Bill Nye ') Is to write a serlos of amusing
sketches which lie calls his "autobiographies '
the first of which, ' The Autobiography of a
Justice ol the Peace," Is In November. This
uumbernlso contains n valuablo and RUgg s- -

tlvo nrllclo on "Tho Food Supply or tho
Future," which every farmer should rend, to
bo followed by a number of ot he s of great
practical val to to farmer, treating cspecUlly
of 1 ho relations of the Ooverument to the

what It Is doing nnd what It should
do. This series will Include contributions
from olllcors of the Department of Agrlcul
turo, and other men will discuss
"Tho Farmer's Discontent," "Cooperation,"
etc, etc,

A eel sbrafod Spanish wrltor Is to furnish a
"Life ol Columbus " which will be brilliantly
Illustrated, nnd tho publishers of The Century
havo arrnngoi with tho maungers of the
World's Fulr to print ai tides on tho build-l- i

gs, etc. One of the novels to nppcnr In 1SU3

Is a story of New York lire by tho author of
'Tho AnglomnnlaoV' and tho maazluo will

contain a great deal about the metropjlls dur-
ing the year among other things a scries of
Illustrated articles on "The Jews In New
York." In November Is an II ustrmed

the "Flayers' Club," fouuded by
Udwlnl)noth,andoao ol the features of the
splendidly Illustrated Christmas (December)
number Is an article on ' 1 ho liowery."

To get The Century Beud the yearly subscrip
tion price ($1.01) to 'llio Cen tiry Co., Union
fquao, Now Yoik, N. Y

To-th- o Traveling Public.
If yi u aro contemplating a trip to tho

West, orfouthwost tho question nulurally
arieos, which ia tho bet arid most economi-
cal way in which to mako the journey.
1 his information you en ascertain by
rending a postal to mo answering th fol

lowing questions: Where are you gi.ing?
When aro you going? Win re will you
stirtfrom? How many will there bo In

your parly 7 What freight unf baggage
will you have to ship? Oi receipt of this
I will writo nr call upon you prepared to
furnih map i, timo tables, aud lullest
information regarding routes, low st rates
of all o'aa of tickets, laud pimnhlets, ro--

snrt bookJ, Hot goring guido, etc.
The Missouri Pacific IWilway and Iron

Mountain Houto is mt"d for its finiorb
thr ugh car service. 1'ullmnn Vewtibuled
Huflittbieepiiik Parlor and Tourist Sleep
ing ears, n'.so Palace ilucli' ing Chair Cira
free, are run on all through trains. Ask
for tickets via this popular roulo, nnd
correspond with mo before completing
srrarigomonts for yurtriii, J. P Mc
Cnnn, n Tray ling Ascent, No, 057

N. Main St , E'mira, N. Y , or 301 iimad
way. Now York City AV. E Hoyt,
Ginerai Extern Passenger Agent, No. 301

Broadway, N w York Oitv. T eMi'Bouri
Puciilc Railway Iron Mountain Kouto. tf

flundlcupped.
The following note picked up on th

street Mouday afternoon is a manly ox- -

position of what narrowly escaped being
a grievous wrongs

Deaii Jane 1 hone you ain't mad because, 1

didn't laff at you when yon lafft at mo lost
evening at th poHt onls. I ain't prowd, dear
Jane, but 1 have got a bile nnder my arm, and
I can't laff as I used to, as Heaven Is my Judge.
Vouib truly, Henry.

Chance for an Opening.
There was a terrific thunderstorm lust

night, aud iu tho mail this noon there
were letters from nine different light
ning rod men inquiring if there was any
kind of nn opeilmg here for thenL Wo
dou't doubt but that an opening could
be mado for tli'iu if they were hero, as
Mie frost is not deep.

The TiiankH'.'iviiig turkey Is now ng'

suming uUtermuuiu proportions.

tf 5f 1

THE NEXT MORNING I :l briqht and
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTEI1.
My dnctnr suys It acts gently on the stomach,

liver and Iculneys.nml Is a pleasant laxative, Tuts
drluu is mada from hcrtn. and la prepared fur uao
u easily as tea. A la called

AU drugBlata aeUlt at UA' and f 1.U1 per nnckutfe.
Jiuy out, iiwiay. a.uuti-- j'unii.r .iiuuiein

the llosrela ench tiny. In order to tSlovca tins U neceaaory.

U. . Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

bwc ten

A Itevlsed Saying.
The pen may bo mightier than the

sword, but if you take two swords nnd
rivet them together near the center, you
will find that in many newspaper offices
they nro fur mightier than tho pen, na
tnoy navo to do four-tifth- s of the work.

Her Strong I'olnt.
At tho funeral of a womnn in this

neighborhood, one day recently, sym-
pathetic and admiring neighbor volun-
teered tho information that "for patient
resignation the corpso could dance all
around any woman living."

Sights ol Labor.
A Liberty street man tnakoH n com-

plaint to tho police of his wile, who eats
dry calto in bed. If the police won't
help" him, he is going to get a suit of un-
derclothes made of sheet iron nnd wear
them nights. .1. M. Bailey.

Sorvo Your Baby n Good Turn
Hr finnrlinir to .1. M lllllnn nr (1. .1. Mn.

Cartrty, the druggist, for a freo sample
b.ittlo .,f Dr. Hand's C die C re. It
instantly cures colic pains and is fmo from
dnriKori in dri gs.

Thft nrwt of nm!:I nt- - hrnnmt lino, in
creased, me iiiuiiuiuoiuri n h iy.

Will Bo Given Away.
Our euierorlsinirdruBKlst C. II Hageubucli

whooirrles the finest BtiicK o.r druR, pei- -
lumeries, toil. turtici-- urusi'cs, spongeH.uie .
M eivln? nwnv n. l.upe number of trial botl los
or ur. Miles ceieoratsd iiestorauve rviue.
tin irtmritnln4 It in fMire headache, dizziness.
nervous nrotratlnn. sleenlti-sne- the 111

ptracts nf tmlrltfl. inhamn. mllee. etc DrUZ- -

glsls sy It Is tne greatest seller they ever
Knew, una is univer, any wuisiacmry. in--
also guarantee Dr. Miles' Now Heart "uro In
all cases nf n- rvous or organic heart disease,
ntli'ltntlnn. nnln In Rldd. stnotll rtnz. etc.
r tueuooicon "iNervous anu iioari uinuusts
freo.

Holiday coods nre already creeping
into some ol tne store windows.

Miles' Nervo ana Liver Pllla
Vet on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels thiouahthenervei
& new discovery, nr, allies- - speeuuy
CUIO UlllUUBIiOt", innir, t'iinu ...u,,
aonstlpallon. unequaled for men, women,
?nuaren. manosi, jnuueHi,nureMii oiuwn,
Kctfl. Samples Free, t C. II. Ilageubuch's
drug store.

Thw wntnlimnfepr mill tfilepranli on- -

erator both do bumuess on tick.

The Greatest Strike
,innmr the ureal strikes that of Dr. Miles

In dlseovering his New Hear. Cure has
proven I self ti beouoof the most lmnortant.
1'ho demand for it has becomo astonishing.
Aliuady the treatment ot heart disease Is e

revoluiloulzed. nnd mans' unoxn'Cted
cures eUacted. It soon relieves short breath,
fluiterlnc. ualns In side. arm. snouiuer, wean
aud hungry spellR, oppression, Rtvellmg of
nuKles, s notbeilng and Keart dropsy. Dr.
Miles' uo nc on jieiri ana nervousuiisjaMiM,
Iree. aim linen unled New Heart. Cure Is sold
an" guaranteed byC. II. Ilmcnbuch.t ho drug-
gist, also his Kesiora'lvo Nervlno for head
ache, fl s, sprees, hot llashos, nervous o .Ills,
opium habit, etc.

Tlio rlieumstle sulleror is generally
n painstaking individual.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the wa ning? The nignnl per-rnp- s

in tlis ure approach of that more tr
11,1b dlaa.. Cnnsumutlon. Ask yourselves

11 you can afiord for the Hake of saving 80

leois, Vi run tne tisk ana no numing turn.
W know from experience that Shlloh'g Cur"
will dura vonr Coii!ih. It never falls. This
explains why more lhan a Million llottles
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whopping Cough nl onoe Mothers do
not be without It. For Larue llaok, Hide or
Chest, use Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
n II. Ilageubuch, N. K. corner Main and
uoyu Rtreew.

A barber Is llutonly man who cau
work two chilis at once.

Shlloh'B Consumption Cure.
Tbls Is b lyoud question the most

Couuli Medicine we have ever sold,
i lew doses Invariably cure the worst case's ol
Cough, Croap, and Ilronchttls, while Its wjn.
lerful success In the cure of Consumption Is
without a parallel In the history of medicine,
iluce It's first discovery It has been sold on a
juaranteo, a test which no other medicine
jan stand. Il you have a Cough we earnestly
i.8k you to try it. Price 10 cents, 6Q cents, and
n.W). If your Lungs are sore, Chest or liact
lame, use Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
J. II, llasenbuch, N. K. corner Main and
uioya streets.

Hardware men anticipate a brisk
winter iruuu in BKiura.

Trie worst danger about neglecting a Cough
or Cold Is Consuinpttou. We ntn assure our
readers that no medlclun equals I'au-Tlu- a

Cough and Consumption Cure. Try It. Trial
bottles free at K irllu's drug store.

Our merchants will soon be display
tag their holiday stock.

A Parish Priest's Certificate Cer-

tified to by tho Archbishop
of Moxloo.

I, paroo' lal prltstand eccleslnstloal Judge of
ueiaya, B'liie m uuanxjiinio, uereuy ceroiiy
that! Ifimw several people who havebeeu
cured by ihe Cactus llloud Cine. It radially
and ellectually dispels all Impurities nf the
blood. FltANCO Jl.CONOOUA.

The above signature Is tbit which he usty
In all his uuslness, nitloially and otherwise,
auu no is au out pupil ni mine.

t P, A,, ArcIioUhop of Mexico
Bold at Klrlln'8lrugHtore,KergUBOu !Ioue

dioctc, menauaou' .

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

Tf. J. CLBARIT,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s st !

All Demands of the TraL j Suppliea

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

HIS DRIDE ABDUCTED.

Martin Hamilton l'ln.ls What It la to
Marry CI llldrattnely.

POHTLANP, Me., Nov. 18. The Inhabi-
tants of tho Island of Chebengtte, in
Casco H.ty, are in a state of great ex-

citement over the nbdtictton of a brido
by her Irate mother.

For some time past Martin H. Hamil-
ton, aged 20, lias been paying attentions
to the village schoolmistress, a bright
young woman of IU, Miss Zettn Hamil-
ton. The courtship was opposed by tho
young lady's mother, and the couplo re-
solved to marry without her consent.

Mouday they went to tho house of n
friend nnd wero married by Hev. Josoph
Wright. Tho newly tnnrrled brldo re-

turned tn her parents to break the news,
and tho groom to his house to await fur-
ther developments.

Hearing nothing from his bride, ho
went to her homo the next morning nnd
received from his now mother-in-la- a
warm greeting. He asked to see his
wife, but his request was denied.

Two days passed, when tho ceptlvo
bride managed to send a letter to hor
husband. That afternoon lie wa prom-
ised nn interview with her the noxt day.

Early that morning the bride, with
her eldest brother nnd mother, took the
steamer for Portland, botoro the groom
knew what had happened.

The young man Is nearly frantic at
the loss of his wife, nnd has sought legal
advice to have her restored to bin..

ACCUSED OF WITCHERY.
A Womnn Threatened With the Stake

anil llrutiilly Ileaten.
WiLKRsnmiE, Pa,, Nov. 18. French-tow-

Luzeruo County, has been in n
turmoil for several days on account ot
the superstitious beliefs of tho foreign-
ers who composo that town. About a
week ago Mrs. Pasacre In an uuguardod
moment stated that she was tho
daughter of it mountain-shepher- d In
Austria-Hungar- nnd according to tho
natives such a woman hns tho power ot
bewitching.

Every little mlsfortuno that has slnco
befallen any. of tho inhabitants of tho
town hns boon cliargod to her. Sho hns
been universally shunned and- - threaten-
ing letters sent her stated that the
citizens would corahiuu nnd burn her at
tho stake it Bho would uot commit sui-
cide.

A cow belonging to tlvo leader ngalnst
tho innocout woman took sick nnd died
nnd ho charged the death of the animal
to the "witch." Ho wont to tho house
and demanded that tho cow bo brought
back to llfo within five hours. Tho
penalty for failure to do so was death.

When the five hours had expired and
the animal had not come to llfo the
owner collected a crowd and proceeding
to her rosldo'ico, dragged hor from her
home and so murderously assaulted her
that her life is despairod of. Her hus
band had as many ot tho men Arrested
as ho knew and in n hearing thoy wore
committed to jail.

I'repnrlm; Their I'liius.
New Yomc, Nov. 18. Governor-elec- t

and Mrs. Flower returned from Albany
Inst night. Yesterday morning Mrs.
Flower made a tour of Inspection of
the Governor's mansion nnd laid plans
for transforming tho bachelor's den Into
a proper habitation 'or a Governor with
a wife, nnd tho journey
ed through tho rnln to tho Unnltol,
whore ho visited th State departments
and held nn informal loveo In tho Execu
tive Chambar, whsro tho heads of the
departments, clerks and messengers
freely came to shake the noxt occupant
ot the Executive Chair by tho hand,

A Prisoner Instead of n Ilrldo.
WilkeshaiiM!, Pa., Nov. 18. Mary

Kishbniigh was brought here yesterday
from Stockton nnd taken to jail on the
chargo of Infanticide Sho confessed
that Rba threw her babe Into a vault, but
said she thought it was dead. Marks on
tho neck, however, Indicated that tho
child had been strangled. The girlcamo
from Austria three months ago. She
says she was sent here by her lover, who
promised to follow anil marry her.

Thirty Yonrs rnra aiurderer.
LAtcASTElt, N. H., Nov. 18. The jury

in tho case of John Donnelly, charged
With killing William M. Wilson, at
Berlin Falls, last May, who has been on
trial for tho past fow days, yesterday
brought in a verdict of guilty. Don-
nelly was immediately sentenced to
servo 80 years in State prison.

1'nln Attn la King.
Stockton, Cnl., Nov. 18. Palo Alto,

United Stntes Senator Stanford's peer-
less stallion, is king of tho trotting turf.
Yesterday bo trotted n mile in 2:08
equaling the record of the queen of trot-
ters, Maud S. , nnd going dangerously
near to that ot his recent stable com-
panion, Sunol.

A Sil 00,000 Conservatory for l'Utiburir.
PiTTsnuBO, Nov 18. Henry Phlpps, Jr.,

of Carnegie, Pliipps, & Co., hns offered
to orect iu Schenloy Park, a $100,000
conservatory. A condition is made
that the conservatory shall be closed on
Sunday.

NEW YORK NEWS IN BRIEF.

Four smuggled Chluamen have been
caught nt Watertown.

The Utlca Clothing Company, lias re-

duced its stock from $25,000 to 15,OJ0.

Burglars entered the Phrunix Hotel at
Sing Sing, opened tbj safe nnd took
about $60.

Iiour Admiral George II. Cooper,
U. S. N., retired, died iu Ilrooklyn yes-
terday, aged 71 years.

The United States gunboat Conoord
started for the West Indies yesterday to
join the Philadelphia.

Articles of Incorporation of the As-
toria street railroad were filed yesterday
with the Sacrotnry of State.

Dr. Gao. Uueohler of New York, who
was run over by a locomotive on the
Wost Shore road near Nowburg, died
yesterday.

Tho Second Tresbyterlan Church at
Poekskill celebrated Its fiftieth anniver-
sary yesterday. Tho church was built
in , and rebuilt Iu 1870.

Slxty-uln- o families woro made home-
less and $300,000 worth of property de-

stroyed by a disastrous flro which oc-

curred at Nvstraud avenue, Ilrooklyn,
early yesterday morning.

Henry Summerlleld, alias Lawrenoe
Bummers nud Edward Fitzgerald were
arrested in New York last night charged
with cutting pool room telegraph wires.
They hud made nearly $1,000 in three
days.

Pll 1 rrr

Acme Btackinq

ui hi aW.T"--

To twt thji banir strip of lesther In a bettla olAtroe Blacking and leara it there for a dar or 1month Take It out and dry and eiannne it oarefull.
UlackSia" " Urt """!Ul,reM"1 Tarto

WolffsflCM Blacking
Makes any kind of leather

Waterproof, Soft and Durable.
Change a Pine Table to Walnut.

A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.
Bee what can be dona with 2f3Ca worth of

WOLPT & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
70E SALE IK ALL STOKIt.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SAMPIMLLA

Purities tho blood by ex-

pelling the itnpuiir.i-- s through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you anapp lite.

Never fails o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys,

i

Sold at Klrlla's Drug Store,

F'rquson'a Hotel Mock. Shenandoah, Pa.

Aalc my ngents lor v. 1,. Ilnnglns rsiioes.If not Inr anlp lit jour placu nak yonr
denier to eeitd Tor cntnlogne, aecure thenuency, mill get them for ou.

VTAKC XO MllsTITUTU..irJ

WHY IS THE

Wo Ln DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTRE MEN

HIE BEST SHOE IN THC WORLD FOR THE MOHEfr
It Is a sciunleHS shoe, ltu 1.0 lucks or wax tQread

to hurt tbo recti made of the best tine calf, stlltari
nud easy, nnd 6viio' ec tunic mure $Uoi$ ofAfaprint Human! nicc mantriit'tim-- , it equals baud,
flowed slioefl costing fmm $1 iJ to $'ttn).

m (Jennliir- - l!niid-H- f uril, Ihe finest calr
shoe ever ofTercd for $1.uu; equals Frencli

linM,rte(l hIkm-- s ubleh cont from $s.o io ( i e).
QiJI (10 llnml-Sesre- il Well Mine, lino calf,

sti ill . i m i f i i in l,le and d u ni lil c 'Ihobcsc
shoo put ottered at this pi ice ; stuue Kinilo us cut
torn made hIiocs eitstlii rroiu fi, 1.) tt, $'11X1.

CO AO Poll v Minei I "rn
cl?Oa and l,"ltcr('in rli rsall wcarthem, tlucralf.
BCaillli'S-- Mllltn'i i IHIHV inrcu hUlt'I, CAieil'
Sinn edac. tine pair will wi nr n c:ir.Q3 ! flue emit no lietlcrhtiuecverc nt
surma mis prici tne trial will convince, those,
s lio want a antic fur cum fort unci aerlci.
dsa Uil nnd $'J.OO WorUliigiiinii's shoes

nro very smuitr and durable. Tlioe who
li:ic clveii tlicm a trial u III wear no other ni.Llfu.

BnU0l t2.00 niitl Nl.7.5 aehool shoes aro
KalUJO worn tiy the Ijm seer w here; thcysoll
en their merits, ns the Incr, sales Mlnov.
I 2- -l lac Oil liiiiid-M-iie- d

' GaaCa tUI CJ 1 Donuohi, vci st lfsli, equals Kreucll
Imported auoes f rum SI.Ml to S'l.iu.

; l.n.tl.'s' M.au. SvJ.lii! nnd Al.tn b'loe for
MlasesaretbeliestnuulJoiiijota. stllslt ana durable.

I Ciiuliun.-Se- e tliut V. I.. OoiiKlas' namo and
uric on, ataliini ,1 1111 the bottom of each fihi.o.

W. L. 11UUUL.VS, IJrockton, Mass.

t.oria,nclosvlj. 2rV
DR. THEEL,
r.QG North Fourth 8t.
tlit iilf iftnulne brrmn Amerttu
prwciaUid in thel i.tiid bit.' vbol

to cure Blood Poison
Nervous Debility . Spe-
cial Diseases ( ttl
bktuPlM3a. KeJhroUPfclmlD tt
boms.SoreThroat Mouth
ftlt ehei, Yita W Fraptloui, of, r

I !"iri celling!, Irrittlon
It n iij RuuDtcc,
Birlaturti, Wetknti and Ltrly

wtr. Iwt memor) weak tv mraM tniltiy WJeJ D

Butter t nl all r.ultln ft'm
In or Or rwrk Kfn rim furr1 Id 4 to ID "V"
rtlitf ai on Do not low hop im matt, r ha
tltin DHiuir, Quank Van.Hr or hu
Dr. cur.i popltively '"' l'h" 'trntion from

tDtloetf OLD TV'lr MlDPlI nm AND Tll'-- ' ilrMltTI
' '"iP ' r UOOfeHtaai4.ia rUh or poor -

'i'' r rm U tin
Mr,?kSTr!:.-- ft m 9V M K. 6 to 9 W.J anl P.U

fl M 10. PmiJav li 11 mo hi call at J be ravai.
lor HafortB9f mm tiin "4 fiaturdaj PMU. dallj Tlia-

OlMSHOW
If j'ouwau ti eo a flue dlnplay of lloots fintJ

OUU4U, Bit LU

V, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoo Store,
(Maetoller's old stand,)

corner Coat antJ Jnrrtlu Hlf.

Custom Work ntid SXcpnlrlng:
Done lu the beat style.

lib J
!1 s:i

lian tl,ubUa wl'l- I'. . .!' ' J Jl,- - '
(jiuai'tlr tnl.LVH i' . ir n- - .it
irutional Waukeaaw ts.f! If -

Ue D, OutiHCiiNF'S
MALE REGULATING hi
.USM RlHItrlll r..l

'in, vigor RU'J IB"' i '
if mtnd. mnt in r' . lat ..Iwf, 11

B. BUIC1UIB, M. X).,

PrrrsrvrAN AND SDltG HON,
o Rast Centre ft' --sat; Mabanoy City, ft,
tikln and U etwolal duetssa a apeolalty.


